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for at least four anti-saloon addresses during the year.
It is a mistake to wait until the campaign has begun
or for a League speaker. These meetings should be
arranged through the initiative of the local commit-
tees with local speakers. There must be carried on
a constant campaign of education.

Stereopticon Lectures. The League has arranged
for two stereopticon speakers whose services are avail-
able for the state and for Chicago. A series of telling
stereopticon slides have been developed. The lectures
are entertaining to any audience, and will promote
deep conviction that the saloon must be destroyed.

State-Wide Organization. Through this medium
the League calls upon the county and precinct or-
ganizations to be’ active in polling the precincts
through the winter months. Now is the time to mafce
converts. Do not wait until men’s prejudices are
aroused in the heat of a campaign, and do not wait for
a personal invitation from the League. Begin now on
your own initiative.

Legislative Primary Campaign. In April next
year will be held the primary for the nomination of
candidates to the Forty-ninth general assembly. We
must begin this fall with an organized campaign with
the primaries definitely in view.

Congressional Campaign. It will be necessary for
the League to take a definite part in promoting the
election of congressmen who favor actively the na-
tional program of the League.

Local Option Elections. Wherever a town is
eligible for voting on the saloon question, petitions
should be circulated at once to put the question on the
ballot. Petitions must be filed thirty days before the
election.

Law Enforcement. The League is prepared to
furnish any community with a blind tiger ordinance,
which experience has demonstrated is a big help in the
enforcement of the law against the saloon. It should
be passed by every incorporated city in dry territory.
The League will also furnish without expense the
Services of the superintendent of the law enforcement
department to help the local community in its cam-
paign for law enforcement.

The fight against the saloon is getting to be more
and more a question of law enforcement. The saloon
is lawless. Most men connected with the liquor
traffic have no intention of obeying the law except as
they are compelled to do so.

CHICAGO.

The campaign in Chicago will be extended along
the lines already mapped out, except that the League’s
advisory committees will be reformed with ward, sena-
torial and congressional district alignments.

Congressional Districts. The League will carry
on a campaign in every congressional district for the
election of congressmen who favor the League’s pro-
gram of national legislation.

Senatorial Districts. The next campaign for the
legislative candidates will begin September i of this
year. There will be sixteen senators and fifty-seven
members of the lower house to elect, from Cook county.
With the organization already built up as a start,
great headway should be made toward eliminating the

saloon-controlled candidates from the next legislature.
Wards. The League is at work now forming

advisory committees in each ward, and has worked
out a conservative aldermanic platform as a basis for
its ward campaign. This platform is one that has the
approval of all elements working for a better Chicago.
It is not radical, but the saloons will oppose it, and it
is believed it will help demonstrate to the city that the
saloon stands in the way of everything that makes for
decency.

The Mayor. A mayor will be elected in Chicago
in the spring of 1915- There must be found a candi-
date for mayor who will stand upon a law enforcement
platform. The Anti-Saloon League cannot stand at

one side and permit a mayoralty campaign to be car-
ried on as was the last one, in which all candidates for
mayor sought the favor of the United Societies and
stood for nullification of laws which the supreme court
has said are obligatory upon Chicago to accept and
enforce. On account of the failure to enforce the laws
of the state, a reign of crime exists in Chicago most of
the time. A lawless condition prevails which is a dis-
grace to the city and to the state. This comes about
largely through the feeling of the officials that they
must not offend the lawless element. The record of
the vote cast in other campaigns affords ample proof
that this lawless element is very much in the minority
and that it is simply a question of the reputable ele-
ment of the city uniting in order to put the lawless
element out of business.

Here is a program reaching from the nation down
to the individual; from the congressional district down
to the precinct. It calls for the marshaling of men in
companies—the townships, in brigades—the counties,
in divisions—and the states, all marching forward to
the one purpose of crushing out the saloon. The sa-
loon cannot stand against the aroused and concerted
action of the law-abiding and home-loving people of
this nation.

Are you enlisted for this war? If so, the call is to
get into action.

Alcohol Cause of Large Number
of Cases Relieved by the

United Charities
The United Charities has issued its report for the

year’s work. It shows a list of 1,240 cases caused by
intemperance. It also lists 1,361 cases of tuberculosis,
4,150 of acute illness, 751 deaths, 188 industrial acci-
dents, 1,613 cases of desertion, 3,018 of widowhood.

If each of these cases were analyzed, it would un-
questionably be found that a very large proportion of
them were traceable to alcohol as the cause of the
trouble.

The work of the United Charities is admirable and
necessary, and the people of Chicago should respond
liberally to its appeals for help. But at the same time
the warfare should be pressed vigorously for the elim-
ination of the great cause of the break-down of fam-
ilies. Turn off the faucet and the United Charities will
not be compelled to work under such high pressure to
mop up the floor.
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